
STRIKE IN BUILDING TRADES

TroubU Likely to Otxrar on Monday Unltii
Condition! Obangt.

SHEET METAL WORKERS WANT INCREASE

IliilldlnR Trnilcw Council Ilnliln Onr of
the LrfinKet MectlnB im Record

Locnl Bllnntlon In Tlior-onsli- ly

IHacimned.

Unless ono ildo or tho other recedes from
Its present position there will bo a strlko
In the Omaha building trades next Monday.
Thcro was a meeting of tho employers' as-

sociation of sheet metal workers Thursday
night at tho Hulldlng exchange hotel Thursday to organizer club,

to consider matter of Increaso flayers present from txth this city
of wages demanded by tho Sheet Motal anj South George was

union, wherein that union re- - . elected ns tomiornry a corn-ques- ts

cents per I

was appointed to mako arrangementn
from the minimum they are M t0 headquarters and chess tables. The

now receiving
Tho meeting lantcd for over two hours and

at Its conclusion tho secretary of the as-

sociation announced that they had arrived
nt a conclusion which would be
In tho form of an ultimatum to tho union at
Its meeting Monday night. Until the union
received tho communication the price fixed
by the employers would not bo mado public.

Deliigato NcldorwctBcr of tho Sboct Metal

Workers union wan seen at the meeting

of tho Dtilldlng Trades council. Ho said

the union had decided upon a scale- - of JO
centB per hour and had decided to strike
beforo accepting leas; that tho union had

sent a committee to the Employer' asso-

ciation, which had returned with an offer

from that association of 35 cents per
and that the union had at that time voted

to receive, no communication from tho em-

ployers unless they acceded to tho demands
of tho union. Noldorwelsor con-

tinued:
"Wo to have no trouble ovor the

matter, and, therefore, last year we notified

the bosses that this year wo would demand
40 cent per hour and thus gave them nn
opportunity to mako future contracts on
that basis. Our minimum has tieon 8

cents, but many of tho men havo been
receiving us much as 35 cents per hour, so
really tho mine Is not as much an It seems.
Wo do not sco why wo are not entitled to
hp good wages oh tho plumbers and brick-

layers, at wei are out of work as many
nionthH In tho year and are a much subject
to losfl of work because of tho condition of
the weather. There aro about thirty em-

ployers In tho city and many of them nre
ready to pay tho advance demanded by the
UDlon, but one or two of thorn who run the
Employers nscoclatlon aro holding out. 1

know of thrco or four firms who havo told
their men to report for work Monday morn-
ing at tbo advance, which will bo paid re-

gardless of the action of tho Employers'
In fact, uomo of tho men who

havo told us they would pay tho advance
wero present at the meeting of tho em-

ployers tonight. They kept still and did
not cxprcHs their sentiments because they
hope) nil of tho members of the afsoclatlon
will sign tho scalo and they will havo no

toward those who aro ready to
sign now."'

llulldlnK Trndr Council.
Tbo meeting of tho Hulldlng Tradcn coun-

cil Thursday night was one of tho longest on
record and tho tlmo wan devoted to discuss-
ing 'tho local labor situation in tho light
of tho demands bolng mado by tho vai'lous
unions of t'ho council for Increaaed wages.
It was tho sontlmcnt of all the
present that no union was making unfair de-

mands and It was resolved that tho council
would Htund by each union tho em-

ployers conceded tho scalo proposed.
Somo cf tho delegates took exceptions to

tho remarks of tho secretary, as published
In Tho Iloo Wednesday aftornoon, and sought
to fasten upon him tho statement that tho
demands of tho gravel roofers wero exorbl
tnnt. A motion prevailed to havo the soc
rotary publish a retraction of tho article In
question. Tho secretary of tho council de
nied that ho hod anything to do with the
article except whero quoted and announced
that hei was willing to stand by those ro
marks.

Tho matter of tho letting of the contracts
for tho pootofllco annex came up and a ecm-mltte- o

consisting of O. P. Shrum, John Roue
and J, H. Mails was appointed to confer
with Congressman Mercer, with the object
of having tho contract awarded to an Omaha
contractor,

Harry Lowery was Installed as a dolegato
from tho Painters' union of South Omaha
and a communication from tho Carpenters'
union of that city wna showing
a contract ontored Into between tho union
and tho employing carpenters.

0. W Miles was elected trustee vlco P.
Parks, resinned. Iiert Rush announced his
appoint mont to office under tho city and
that his resignation as dolegato of tho
Painters' union would bo presented nt the
next meeting. Ho was placed on tho hon-
orary list.

Tho Gravel Hoofers' union had a meeting
with tho Kmployors association Wednesday
night, but no agreement was reached. There
will ho another meeting this evening In tho
Rarkor block, nt It Is hoped tho agree,

will he signed. Tho gravel roofers
nro now working under a classified scalo
ranging from 25 cents to 35 cents per hour
and demand a flnt scalo of 40 conts per hour.

MOUNT'S PLEA IS VAIN

Pnrk llonril Itefnsen tn Use Its Funds
tn Trnnsform llnrney Street Into

u Itoulernrd.

Councilman Mount of the Seventh ward
mado an Ineffectual plea before the Hoard of
Park Commissioners Thursday afternoon that
Harney stroet, from Twentieth to Thirty-fir- st

streets, might bo Incorporated into tho
boulovard syotom. He urged that when tho
Thirty-fir- st street boulevard Is completod
Harney street would bo tbo natural avenue
thereto from tho downtown district. The
board, however, felt that tho movo was
rather In tho direction of thrusting expenso
on It which ehould naturally accruo to tho
property-owner- s bonofltod and that the fate
of tho proposed Thirty-fir- st boulovard
was ltnolf too uncertain to mako any ex-

tensions advisable at this time.
A fox, which was offered to tho board nt

a reasonable sum by J. Wright, was pur-
chased for tho zoo at Hlvervlew pari:.

Tho payroll was audited and approved at
follows: Park fund, $G4G: road fund, $178.50
Other bills wero paid as follows: Park fund,
$282.72; road fund. $345.02.

ELIZABETH AND THE CHURCH

Demi Fnlr Lectures nt Trinity Cnthe-dr- nl

Episcopal Pnlth In the
Sixteenth Century,

"Queen Elizabeth aud the English
Church" was tfc- - - 4 of a locturo Ce- -

llvcrcd Thursday night by Dean Campboll
Fair In tho chapel of Trinity cathedral.
Owing to the storm tho attendance was not

s large as It would have been otherwise,
but the chapel was comfortably full.

"Ono of Ellzabolh's first acts after her
coronntlon," said the dean, "was to ssnd
six large Illbles to St, Paul's cathedral In
I Qitdon. Thesn Illbles wero distributed

ub-t- it over tho cathedral and chained to tho
wall, and gathered around them every day
could be seen crowds listening eagerly to
the reading of ruo word. This showB the
avidity with which tho pooplo of that perlot
sought knowledge of the scriptures, II
literacy was very general nt that time.
Comparatively few could read and thero

1 wero few Blblee; to be read, so the masses
of tho people hungered tor the word of
Ood."

The dean referred to the liberality and
toteranco of Elizabeth's reign In matters
pertaining to tbo church, and to her con-

ciliatory attitude toward tho powers ut
Rome. It was during her reign, ho said,
that a commission revised the prayer book
of tho Church of Kngland and expurgated
from the litany tho words: "From tho
bishop of Homo and all his sacrellglous
enormities, good Lord, deliver us."

CHESS CLUB IS ORGANIZED

I'niTii Pushers of O in nil it mid South
l in nh u Komi mi Ormmliiitloii for

Mutiinl I'rollt.

In nccordanco with notice published In tho
chess column of The Sunday lice twenty
lovers of tho gamo gathered at tho Millard

and Traders' night a
rooms tho tho wero

Omahn. It. Barker
Workers'' president and

a maximum price of 40 mute,
hour

submitted

hour,

Delegate

want

delegates

until

approved,

which
ment

IN

street

hotel management has offered the use of a
silitablo room. Dr. Stone, In h pleasant ad-

dress referred to the original Omaha chesa
club, which flourished In Omaha late In tho
'SO's and exhibited tho score cards which were
used at that time. Prom tho intercut mani-
fested It Is believed that the membership
will bo doubled at tho next meeting, to be
held next Thursday night at tho samo place.

'I'll I U on ll)'inu(l Power.
Stv,1niv T.Mrwr f.l.T l.trttnrml t n tcifc?

audience nt Crelgh'on hall Thursday night
on hypnotism. Mr. Klowor handled his sub-
ject In a most Interesting manner nlid at
the conclusion of hl! l pi.,ro he rnve several
practical demonstrj: us Mr. Flower says
Hypnotism may be I ned and practiced by
nnyone and that mat v ersons unconsci
ously hyi)notlnn day Just .iys a many
what hypnotism In Hie speaker could not
say. ne Knows u is same Kinu or an in- -
liuence, wit further thnn that lie declared
he could not not explain.. Mr Flower ex-
pressed opposition to the old-tim- e hypnotic
trick of sticking pins In subjects and other-
wise HUbJectlnc them to violent tests. He
says thero aro other tests Just n convincing
unu wnicn no not iook ho roousn.

Wnliml Hill Improvement Club.
About fifty of the residents of tho Walnut

Hill district met at Fortieth and Cumin
streets Thursday evening to form nn Im-
provement club. A temporary organization
was effected by the election of O. C. Thomp-
son as chairman nnd C. K. Allen as secre-
tary. After a ceneral discussion of the Im
provements needed In this portion of the
city a committee on permanent organization
I

meet- -,vns appointed to report at the next
MB. This will be held Thursday night

next week.
ot

llrvnn Ornlc In n Wnri-hnni- r,

PHNDLBTON. Ore.. March 23. W. J.
Hryun spoke at this place this morning to
an nudlenco of 3.MQ people In a largo wn re-
house. Ho was received by the local demo-
crats and entertained at breakfast. At tho
cioso of his speech ho was taken on n spe-
cial train to Walla Walla,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Four sophomores of tho Western- - narber
college, nfter a hearing In pollco
Thursday on a charge of vagrancy, were
discharged.

Tho South Sldo Improvement club has In-
vited the Hoard of Kducatlnn to bo present
at Its meeting at Metz' hall tills even-Ini- r.

The merits of the different school
sites on tho south side will be the topic of
discussion.

Clematis camp No. 1'fiO. Royal Neighbors
of America, rave n successful musical and
literary entertainment nt Its hall In Labor
Temple Thursday evening1. The committee
In charge consisted of Mesdames Anna M.
Ions. Klla Hoone, Kva Helknap, Owens and
Voaburz.

An overheated stove In tho of Mrs.
D. Urown, II 20 Dodge street, Ignited the
woodwork Thursday afternoon, causing a
flro which damaged the house to the extent
of $30. Tho furniture and other contents
suffered, to tho extent of $20. The property
was Insured.

The State Hoard of Examining Harbors,
comprising Dr. 11. .M. Casebeer. D. J. Fitz-gerald nnd James Tummond, held an nil-da- y

session In the Merchants' hotel Thurs-
day, examining twenty-eigh- t candidates.They will meet again In Omaha during thelatter part of April.

Rev. Father Dowllng, president of Crclgh-to- n

university, will give a lecture Thurs-day evening, April C, In tho auditorium of
tho college under tho auspices of theStudents' Library association. His theme
will be, ."Catholic Laymen In the Ameri-can Ropubllc," a subject ho Is eminently
qualified to handle In a masterful manner.

F. T. Hamilton, father of Harry Hamilton,
the younc mnn who was kllleil U'r.,inu,ii,.
by being run down by a switch engine' nearSheoly. nrrlved vesterdav from aim,.
la., and has taken ehiirin. of Mm Im.K- - ir
4y ho doesn't euro to have nn Inquest held,

us nu in siiiiBiiiMi ni son s ueatn wns due toan nccuieni. l ine nouy will be shipped toAlhla for burlhl.
James P. Do Holt, tho old man from

IjOKiin, la., who complained to the sheriffUedncsdiiy that relatives In Omaha hadtaken $wo from him, has recovered hismoney, and. ncrnninnnlp,! hv hia unn-i.- ..

law. Charles Harstow, has returned home
1 ho relative, who retnliwil iho mmmv-- r,

safe-keepin- turned It over to Do Holt upon
....(.....t ... tin- - nit-iu- .

O. It. MrPnnnhlll' nnlln1 a , V. a ll .
tlon ThUrsilllV tn tlln n rnmnhlnl ,.., lu. Z
employment agency which Im hadswindled him out of $1.50. AVhllo waiting tosee thti eJtv iilfnmov Vir. n.na ,.i
v l,,.'llruT ,r H,wl,""lnS Hagla'go & Co., 707... i n. , nurm, urn oi s, oeing tnoyaluoJof several rugs which 'McConahay hadtaken to sell on- commission. His arrest sosurprised him that he forgot his grievance
u,nt(t.-i- t ii,u uiiuu iiit'ui iitency.

Lieutenant Colonel Hrewer. the Salvation
ft i ' " " u" "m way to umahano nus neen to tno raclllc coast as thotAjuiiiiuniiei n leprcsenijiiive. no is accom-panied hy Major Ludguto of New York.wno as a soloist and concertina nlnvnr
lint few equals. Colonel Drewer Is editor or
ih, nS' ,Vork Wnr Cr' nll(l editor-in-chi-

wi nu cmiwiimii urmy puniicniions In thiscountry. He will hold one public meeting
In Omaha at tho Army hall. 1711 Davenportstreet, next Wednesday night. Ills subject
will bo "With tho Salvation Army in theSlums of Paris."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. P. Jackson of Dubuque Is In tho city.
Kd Mollrlng of Alliance Is at tho Murray
Frank Woods of Dana, Wyo., Is at tho

Millard.
O. W. Simpson of Wuhoo Is at thoMillard.
W. J. Courtrlght of Fremont Is at tbo

Aiiuarii.
uus stromucrg or at. Paul is at tho

.Murray
Jacob Wiggins of South Hend, Ind., Is In

tho city.
.1. R. Mooro of St. Paul la registered at

tno. .Miuara
K. I Grantham of Custer, S. D., la at

tnn .Mercnanis.
K. M. Coffin of Lincoln was nt tho Her

uratiu inursuay.
H. A. of Lincoln registered

Tnursuay at tne .nnmru.
W. N. Richardson, a ranchman of Hcd

cioud, is at tne .Murray
Miss Lottlo V. Harris of Fremont Is a

guest or tno .Mercnanis
F. U. Swift and H. K. Grant of Auburn,r. ., nro guceis oi tno .Murray

Mr. and ..Mrs. R. H. Fuller of Uedford were
Thursday guesis at tho Her Grand

Colonol J. J. Hogan, a prominent business
man and capitalist of lioston and New
York, is ni tne .Murray
J L. BrandeK nccomnanled bv his wife.

has gone to .Minneapolis to visit his brother
onci win do gone iiuout a montn.

H. M- Casebeer of Lincoln nnd Joseph
Tuinmond of Wet Point, members of tho
State Hoard or iiaroer examiners, are ut
tlio Mercnanis.

T T. ArgerMnger, ills wife nnd two
.Margaret ami Kicnnore, t i" . . i

ii rn on
where they spent the winter.

II. K. and Chnndler Owen of Norfolk. Kd
Mollrlng of Alliance, Gus Shomberg of St.
Paul. W. N Richardson of Red Cloud and
A. P. Metcnlf of Lincoln were stato people
registered Thursday nt tho Murray.

Netiraskaiis at tho Barker Thursday; Mr
nnd Mrs M. F Forester of Lexington, Mr.
and Mrn. D- 8 Jonesby of Odessa, Mrs
Hutchinson and .Mrs, J W. Ockerman of
Palmyra and F N. Austin of. Ashland.

J. and P A. 'Mulllnger nnd J. P. Dunham
of Seward, H. E. Kryger nnd son of Kear-
ney. Perry Moss of Fremont. F. K. Maron
of Whitman, E. tj Hrearey of Fullerton,
I Spelts of David City M. Brett of Wood

Dirk Hudson of Olenwood. Jesse
Gale of Greeley and W Klnzel of Wis.rrr v r- - state gumta ut the
Thursday, .
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Republicans Ara Gaining Gronnd in the
Oity Campaign.

MANY LABORING MEN PREFER KELLY

Mnn Prominent In Pnrty Councils
Avers thnt the Kntlrc I'nrty TleUet

Will lie i:iet leil-- en

of a Dii)'.

"Republicans aro gaining ground enrory
day," said a well-know- n party follower
Thursday. "Tho principles of the party,
when considered In connection with tho men
nominated by tho convention, carry convic-
tion to tho voters and democrats are flocking
to tho republican ticket."

"In tho Third ward a canvass of the vot-

ers has been mado and It appears that a
groat many of tho laboring men profer Kelly
to either Ilrcnnan or Uallard. Ono promi-
nent republican said that Kelly and the
entlro ticket would be elected without a
doubt. The declaration cf principles an-

nounced nnd preached by tho republican can-

didates seems to find favor In all localities
and tho chango In administration promised
Is apparently welcomed by tho people, or at
leaf?t a largo proportion of them.

In regard to Candidate Kelly a great
many voters say his record In the council has
been good and that they propose to vote
for him for tho reason that he has stood by
tho taxpayers In nil affairs which connect
directly or indirectly with tho expenditure
of money belonging to tho public. As re-

gards affairs In the Second ward Frank
Koutsky, republican candidate for city trcas

practice every urer. great straight republican

court

home

Tlbbetts

tickets will bo cast. A majority of tho vot
ors In tho Second ward know Mr. Koutsky
personally and are anxious and willing to
voto for him. Tho samo may be said of
Dvorak, tho councllmanlc candidate. In
speaking of theno two men last night ono
of tho most prominent business men In the
Second ward said t'ho Rohcnilnns are ex
tremely pleased over the fact that two of
tho best-know- n Bohemians In the city are
on the ticket and that they will receive a
big vote goes without saying."

In this connection It Is stated that the
election of Koutsky and Dvorak will not
materially assist tho condition of the Bohe-
mians In this city tinlcoj Kelly Is elected
mayor. With Kelly ns Chief executive of the
city tho representatives of all parties will
stand on equal ground nnd will secure ap
pointments according to the capability of
tho applicants.

Saturday. March 31, Is the date set for n
revision of the registration books. All per--oa-

who did not register last fall will bo
required to register on Saturday In order
to vote. An effort Is being mado on all
sides to get out tho full voto of tho party
and theso who aro not registered aro urged
to attend to tho matter.

The following named places have been se
lected for registration Saturday, along with
the names of tho members of tho board In
each precinct:

First ward First nrcctnet Mnck block,
509 North Twenty-fourt- h street; C. K. Scnrr,
J. w. rress, J. s. .Muttlinws. Second pre-
cinctMeyers' drug store, Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets; O. W. Unwortli, James Car
roll, C II. Thompson. Third precinct Col-
lins music store. Twenty-fourt- h and K
streets; J. 11. Smith, It. Sage, W. H. Itaw- -
loy.

Second ward First Precinct Hugh Ken-
nedy building, Twenty-fourt- h street, be-
tween N and O streets: Frank 15. Jones.
John FIcenec, P. A. Barrett. Second pre-
cinct Drug store. Twenty-firs- t and S
streets; James Krecek, J. J. Mnly, J. J.
Looney. Third precinct Crosby & Rich's
odlce, Albright; M, 1. Barrett, L. Sorenscn,, u. uwigm.

Third ward First precinct ICvans' hall,
Twenty-eight- h and B streets; C. A. ICvans,
William Grlce. C. M. Lyons. Second pre-
cinct Kllker building, Thlrty-llrs- t and Q
streets; John P. Schultz, O. K. Duuscombe,
Thomas MuMuhau.

Fourth ward Tim Flaherty building,
Thirty-thir- d nnd IC streets; Kd Al-
bert Tiejons. G. F. Chnpln.

Tlalslnnr of .Hiiicnr Urets.
It la oxpected that J. F. Weybrlght will

arrive In tho city today from Ames for tho
purposn of making a canvass of tho farms
In tho vicinity of South Omaha in con-
nection with tho establishment of a beet
sugar factory. President Flynu nnd Sec-
retary Watkins of tho South Omaha Com-
mercial club will arrange matters so that
Mr. Weybrlght will have a companion and
guide through tho country on each of the
ten days of his stay. It Is the intention
to visit farmers In tho vicinity of South
Omaha with a view to making contracts
for tho raising of sugar bocts. All beets
raised this year will bo purchasod by the
Ames factory at a satisfactory price, and
next year it Is hoped that a factory wijl
bo established bore. Tho bad roads kept
a large number of farmers from tho south
from attending tho mass meeting Wcdnca.
day, but Mr. Weybrlght will visit all, of
theso people and will explain In detail tho
raising of sugar beets.

Secretary Wutklns said yesterday that
Mr. Weybrlght would arrlvn today, and that
a schedulo of his trips would bo made out
Different members of tho Commercial club
will pilot Mr. Weybrlght every day, and
In this way it Is expected that a great deal
of good will bo accomplished. so
far only eight farmers have signed con
tracts for tho raising of sugar beets It Is
oxpected that during tho ten days Mr. Wey-
brlght will dovoto to the work that ho will
secure at least 500 acres.

Iteiiulillciiu Hull)'.
Tnursaay nignt tun republicans held a

meeting at Evans' hall, Twenty-eight- h and
R streets. All the candidates wero present
and short speeches were made. Candi-
date KeJly, Frank Koutsky and Nels Neition
woro especially favored with applause. Tho
republican candidates for council and school
board alao met an extremely favorable re-
ception. Tho meeting was well attended
and a great deal of enthusiasm was dls
played. present favored tho election
of tho entlro republican tlckot, and It was
prodlcted that more straight republican
votes would bo cast In tho Third ward than
ever before.

Hrpulillciiii Mcetlnic Comliipr.
Hero is tho list of republican mcotlngs:
Tonight tho Young Men's Republican club

will hold a business meeting nt Modern
Woodmen hall.

Saturday night a grnnd rally will bo held
at Woodmen hall. Hon. Jamea 11. Van
Dueen and J. A. Beck, vice preoldent of the
Young Men's Republican club, will bo tho
tho spoakcrs. The Swedish quartet will bo
present nnd sing a number of songs ap-

propriate to tho occasion.
Saturday night thero will bo a rally In

the Second ward. Tho meetings will be
held at Koutsky's hall and Mr. E. noses,
water and U. Buresh will speak.

Snloon Keepers Arrested,
Upon Information fliod by Deputy County

Attornoy Thomas Henry Jasper, Lirry
dnuirniers, nr p.hiii vr nn.i n en,m.,n
Johnstown, N. Y.. lire at tho Millard. They 7.

.heir way iiumo irom California, a''1111' upuii a cnargo

River, S,
J

Merchants

Kuln,

While

Those

of soiling liquor without a license. Theso
nen all appeared boforo County Judge
Vlnsonhaler and gave bonds for tholr appear-anc- o

when wanted. This action Is In line
with tlio resolution of tbo Board of Educa-
tion, Instructing Attorney Nolan to com-nenc- o

legal proceedings to collect the
license money duo tbo school district.

.Velnliliorliuoil Meetluus Held,
Joseph Dvorak, republican candldato fop

member of the city council, said last night
that many neighborhood mootlngsi woro
being held evory night, and that a great
deal of good was belpg accomplished. These
niMtlnft, Mr. Dvorak said, ar of much

i

benefit to the party, and, la his opinion,
more work was being dono than If big ral-

lies wore held. With neighborhood meet-
ings the platform of tho republican party
was given a thorough airing, nnd this socmn
to suit tho voters, A reform or change
in tho present city government seems to bp
d os I red nnd this can only bo accomplished,
Mr. Dvorak says, by ejecting the whotei re.
publican tlckc. Frank Koutsky, candi-
date for treasurer, accords in the Ideas of
Mr, Dvorak, and he Is lending his lieafty
support to all of tho neighborhood meet
ings In the Second wnrd.

Mnicle City Gossip,
Registration books will be open on

for revision.
Street Commissioner Ross Is having the

paved streets cleaned.
Remember to register on Saturday or you

cannot vote on Tuesday.
Frank Dolezal has returned from tho

south much Improved In health.
There- - Is quite a demand for sample bal-

lots. Tho city clerk has a supply.
The Danish Political club has endorsed

the Republican ticket from lop to bottom.
Otto Wurmbach lias gono to Warsaw,

III., to attend tho funeral of. his father.
Tiio new South Omaha directory Is out.

It contains a largo number of new names.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Iouls Henderson, Twenty-fift- h

and H streets, report the birth of a'son.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Young, Twentv-slxt- h

and Harrison street!", report the birth
of a son.

Republican primaries for the selection
of delegates to tho county convention will
bo held today.

Members of tho united labor party held
an open-ai- r meeting at tho postolllco cor-
ner laft night.

Mrs. G. W. Clark and daughter Carrie,
Twentieth nnd I streets, havo gone to Col-
fax, la., for a two weeks' stay.

Connors ha taken out a permit
for tho erection of a brick dwelling at
Twenty-fourt- h and C streets to cost $;t,Ouo.

Mrs. J. P. Schultz, Thirtieth and 11
streets, returned home lurt night nfter a
visit of a few days with friends at Ken-nnr- d.

Tho funeral of Charles Mclvor, Thlrty-llr- st

nnd Jefferson streets, will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment ut Laurel Hill comelcryi

It Is reported that T. J. Nolan, attorney
for the Board of Kdticatlnn. will commence
suit ngivlunt the four saloon keepers who
are operntiii!; wittinut. a license.

Kuintr. tho IS months-ol- d son of Sllns
Wrltrhl. Twnntv-tlfl- h nnil 11 Ntmutii lit ,I,mii!
The funeral will be held this afternoon at
the family residence. Interment nt Laurel
inn cemetery, ur. wnceicr win Jtuciatc.

HYMENEAL.

Good el cm loir.
KEARNEY. Neb., March 29. (Special.)

Miss Pearl M. Goodoll, daughter of Hon.
B. II. Goodell of Kearney, Neb., aud Mr.
Robert Fleming of Cnmbrldgo, 111., were
married Wednesday evening at the homo of
tho bride's parents. Rev. A. Simpson e,

rector of the Episcopal church of this
city, performed the ceremony. The guests
from a dlstunce were; W. Whlteakcr and
wife, Omaha; Mrs. Eva Grlswold, Lincoln;
Mrs. Daisy B. Bauer, David City; Miss Nel-

lie Klrby, Hastings, anil Mrr. Gertrude
Davidson of Michigan. Many beautiful
presents were given nnd tho couple left
for tho east and couth on an extended
bridal tour.

Gnstnfsoii-llrne- e.

MEAD, Neb.. March 29. (Special.)
Tuesday night, near this place. Miss Clara
Gustafson, tho daughter of Mr. C. Gustafson,
a wealthy farmer, and S. F. Bruce, a pros-
perous young fanmer living near Wahoo,
wero married. Among tho guests from moro
distant places were; Prof. E. P, Bruce of
Omaha, brother of tho groom, and Miss
Eskllson and Mr. G. P. Llndell of Cedar
Rapids, la. Prom Lincoln wero Miss Alma
and Messrs. H. S. and J. A. Bruce, cousins
of tho groom. A wedding dinner was served
after tho ceremony.

Irvlnc-.Mortcnse- n.

ST. PAUL, Nob., March. 29. (Special.)
Tho wedding of Mr. James P. Irvine to
Miss Sophia Mortenscn, ton and daughter of
two of tho oldest settlers of Howard county,
was celebrated yesterday. Tho ceremony
was performed at 3 p. m. In tho church
nt Nystcd by Rev. Petersen of Dannebrog.

DEATH RbCORD.

Noted Chlcntco Priest.
CHICAGO, March 29. Rev. Paul M.

Ponzlgllone, assistant pastor of tho Holy
Family church and chaplain at t'ho Bridewell,
Is dead of pneumonia, aged S3 yearn. Father
Ponzlgllono was born in Chetusco, Piedmont,
Italy, and carao from a noblo family. Ho
was educated at tho Royal college of Navarro
and at tho College of Nobles at Turin. He
carao to America in 1818, after having been
wo'inded nnd taken prlsonor by the rovolu
tlonlsts In Italy, and during his early years
In America served as a missionary among
tho Indians In Missouri.

Sntvyer.
OSIIKOSH, Wis., March 29. Former United

States Senntor Phlletus Sawyer died at 9:15
o'clock today at tho rcsldcnco of his son
K. p. Sawyer, In this city. Hd had long
been tn 111 health and his Illness bocamo

'serious Tuesday afternoon. Tho attack first
affected tho stomach, extending to other
organs, tho aggravated disorders finally ro
suiting In his death. He was 84 years of
age.

Sniunel Hook.
CREIQHTON, Neb., March 29. (Special.)
Mr. Samuel Hook of Crolghton died of

appendicitis yesterday morning nt Osman
after a sickness of but two days. The body
was brought to his homo today.

Mr. Hook was born In Ohio March 18,
1854, moved to Iowa 1807 and came to
Crolghton In 1879. Ho will bo burled hero
tomorrow. Ho leaves a wlfo and two boys

lied Cloud Itesldent.
ALBION, Neb.. March 28. (Special.) J.

D. Brewer, our lumber dealer, received a
telegram this morning from Kansas City
that his brother had suddenly died and Mr.
Brewer and wlfo started Immediately for
that city. Tho homo of tho deceased was
at Red Cloud, Neb.

Newspaper .Mini In Purls.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 28. Word

waB received hero today of tho death In
Paris, France, of Allen Baer, who was in
chargo of the Paris 'edition of the Now
York Herald.

Knnsns llnllrond Man,
TOPEKA, Kan., March 29. C. K. Hollldny,

ono of tho directors and foundero of the
Santa Fo railway and of this city, died at
noon today, aged 70.

More AVnu-c- for Mill llnnds.
SHAJIOKIN. Pa.. Mnrch 29.-- Tho Sha-mok- ln

Silk Mill company, employing S00
persons, today granted an Increase In wages
of 10 per cent In tho winding departments
and 20 per cent In tho wnrplng departments.

Till! HHAI.TY MAUKlVr.

I NSTR ITil ENTS placed on record Thurs-
day. .March 29, lWO:

Wurrnnty Deeds,
J. E. George to E. II. and Kate Shamp,

lot 48. Sullivan's add $ 110
Fred Mohl and wife to P.. H. nnd A.

A. Brown, tw nw 2,400
D. W. Morrow and wlfo to C J.

Kelrle. lot 8. block 32, Florence lis
M. M. Beckwlth to J. II. Maack, lot

16, block 3, Brookllne 250
M. L. Llltlelleld to R. M. Monroe, lot

8, block 3, Smlthlleld (roflle) 200
A. L. King nnd wlfo to D. G. Jones,

urn! 4 no so 3SQ

J. 11. Dumont and wlfo to Newton
Land company, n 17 feet lot 4S In
Btfbdlv of block A, Reservoir ndd 2

GL E. M. Collins and husband to A. M.
lesser, n 30 feot of w 133 feet lot 22,
block 4, Hanscom Place 2,5V)

(lult Claim Deeds.
K. 8. Plor and wife to Charles Coller.

lot 10, block 7, C. E. Mayne'B 1st add
to Valley j

Drrds.
P H. Brooks, administrator, to A. A.

Crary, eW lots 17 to 20, block 11,
.Ambler Plnc fc"5

I Total amount of transfers ,4S3

i

FUS10NISTS BADLY SCARED

Letdsrs Aro Afraid that tho Republican
Will Carry South Omeha.

OUTSIDE ORATORY IS BEING IMPORTED

Smyth nnd (I I dim in Are Conveyed to
the Mimic City to Mnlie Speeches

Detnoe rn tie lleiidiiinrters
to lie Opened Here. ,

Fusion politicians out In tho state nro so
fearful of tho results of tho campaign in
South Omaha that a number of campaign
speakers from various sections of tho state
will be Imported Into that town during tho
city canvass to speak under the nusplccs of
the statu committee In an effort to arouse
tho party spirit there. Tho first Install-
ment visited Omaha Thursday evening,
when Chairman P. L. Hall of the state
committee accompanied thither Deputy At-

torney General Leo Oldham and his prin-
cipal, C. J. Smyth, 'both of whom spoke
there.

Mr. Hall said last evening that the com-

mittee had decided to open headquarters In
this city for tho approaching campaign and
that arrangements therefor wilt bo mado
sometime next week.

Douxlns County Henioerney.
At tho regulnr meeting of the Douglas

County Democracy Thursday night tho
secretary was directed to proffer tho serv-
ices of tho club or Its members to the demo
cratic city central committee of South
Omnha and a pledge of Its aid In any way
deemed desirable In the approaching city
election. It is probable that if any en-

couragement is given a large delegation
from tho club will go to South Omaha
Saturday or Monday night.

John E. Reagan was delegated to conduct
tho organization of tho County Democracy
excursion to the Kansas City national

Arrangements nro not yet com
pleted with the railways, but It Is thought
a round trip rate of something like SS.fiO

will bo secured, which will Include lodging
In tho Pullman cars during the stuy In
Kansas City. It has not yet been decided
whether tho club will Join the party of
which the Jacksnnlau club is intended to
form a part, and which will bIbo Include
the two clubs from Lincoln. It Is tho In-

tention of tho County Democracy to go ar-

rayed In a distinctive) uniform, a feature of
which will bo tho silk tile.

sixth v.itn nnpuiii.ic.vv i.i n.

X. C. Pratt Addresses the Members In
a ItousliiK Speech.

Tho Sixth Ward Republican club held a
largo and enthusiastic meeting Thursday
night nt Fredrrickson's hall. Twenty
fourth nnd Franklin streets, which
was addressed by N. C. Pratt. Mr. Pratt
congratulated tho club on tho victory of
tho republican party in the election this
spring, but offered deeper congratulations on
tho solid front which the party will present
to tho enemy In tho stato this fall, which he
stated augurs a victory for the party, which
will place Nebraska back In the republican
column with an old-tlm- o majority.

Tho committees which visited Mayor
Moores and City Clerk KIbourn In the In-

terest of favorlto sons reported that they
had been well received In both Instances
and that they had received promises that
their claims would bo fully considered.

Tho commltteo on constitution reported
and tho commltteo to securo a permanent
meeting place was continued for two weeks,
to which tlmo tho club adjourned to meet
at Prcdciickson's hall.

TRANSPORT CREW IN IRONS

Thirteen of Them Hefusn to Obey
Orders Culinn Mxlilhlts

for I'nris,

NEW YORK, March 29. Tho United States
transport Sedgwick, Captain Ilenrlcks, ar-
rived today from Havana and Glbara with
llfty-bn- o passongers and sixty-si- x discharged
and furloughcd soldlern, civilians, etc. Tho
Sedgwick brought nearly $1,000,000 In specie
and a largo quantity of Cuban products for
tho forthcoming Paris cxpnultlon. Whllo nt
Glbara, March 23, thirteen memlierfl of tho
transport's crow refused to obey officers'
orders. They wero placed In irons nnd
brought to this port for trial. There wore
also flvo general prlsonern on board from
Havana,

Among tho cabin passengers were: Major
H. D. Judd, paymaster, U. S. N.; P. J.
Joannlnl. secretary of commission on re-

vision of Cuban civil codo; G. S. Bookwalter,
U. S. N.; Captain W. E. Dobbins; Eulogia
Hata, special agent of Cuba to tho Paris
exposition, nnd Prof. A. E. Frye, superin-
tendent of public echools of Cuba.

END RAILROAD INQUIRY

Grand Jury Aliiindiuis InvestlKntlnn
Into Aliened WreeUhiK of Third

Avenue Coiiipiiiiy.

NEW YORK, March 29. Tho grand Jury
has abandoned Its Investigation Into tho

wrecking of tho Third Avcnuo Railroad
company.

This fact was announced today by Assist-
ant District Attorney Ungor, who said ho
had advised that body to discontinue tho
Inquiry becauso thero Is nothing to show
tho violation of any criminal law.

Tho Investigation Into tho company's rs

began aftur tho reorganization of tho
corporation nnd Its merging into tho Metro-
politan system.

When tho expert nccountants, who were
employed by Receiver Grant to look Into tho
books of tho company, testified beforo tho
grand Jury they stated they had found noth
ing Irregular In the books.

MRS. LANGTRY'S PLAY BARRED.

Mayor Ulrlil Decides The DcKCiier-ntes- "
Is Too Immoral for

PlttshurK Pnlillo.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 29. Mrs. Lily
Langtry, who Is booked to appear In this city
next Monday woek, will not bo permitted to
produce hor play, "Tho Degcneratcw."

This was decided today by Mayor William
J. Dlehl, who has received proteMs from tho
Presbyterlnn Ministers' nsscclatlnn and nu-
merous citizens against the production of
tho play on tho ground that It U Immoral.

CONGRESSMAN KNOCKED DOWN

Street I'luht Ilctuccii Public
Occurs nt Terre llniite,

1 mt In n it.

Men

TKRRU HAUTE, Ind., March 29. A flglit
on tho street occurred today between Con-
gressman Oeorgo W. Paris nnd H. C. Pugh,

States consul to Palermo, growing
out of tho mnnner cf tho withdrawal of the
congrefsman from the race for renomlnatlon.
The congnMsman was knocked down and
badly bruised, but sufforcd no other III effects
than a blackened eyo and bleeding ucse.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

flie Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Bsars
ofSignature

Bt Mr

v AIX fffVlr CHILD.
Olrlr II.

FOIL THOSE
BACK--

KIDNE-OID-S
All the human race find the Vidnrvn n mAt

mi!DriBI.D, OHIO.

frequent cause of the weaknesses and
sufferings of life. Kid-nc-oi- is not
alone a remedy for the strong man who
feels the approach of Bright' disease,
but it is a and regulator that

makes the 'kidneys healthy at' the start and keeps them
healthy all along. For the first attapk of backache (the
tisual signal that the kidneys give when, they arc in
trouble) try

s are never sold ltus quantities tbatn a bos
for so rents. They are little ydlon tabltta.'eatv to taka and

.quick In working results.
Morrow's Livedo cures constipation. blUotumesa tai

rostlvtueM. Sella for1 a 5 cants a box at all drug itoitj.
s and Livedo , manufactured by Joutr Moitow & Co.. Cnxiiurrs,

Mrs . T. II. Williamson. 717 South 17th Street, who says:

"My little boy had "a sevcro attack of whooping cough somo

tlmo ago. and after recovering from this dlseaso I found

that his kldnoys wero weak for ho could not retain hla

urlno nnd occurred nightly. I gave him kidney

remedies of dlfforent kinds, but did not notlco any change

In bis condition until I gave him Morrow's s. I

discovered a decided chango In his condition In a few days,

and ho Is almost relieved entirely of his troubles."
At all drug stores and Tho Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago or Lame Back

Are Caused, Like So Many Other Diseases, by
a Lack of Nerve Force.

a a w
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HANDS

UttLB
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With thin weakness of tho nervous
system tio digestive organs get de-
ranged nnd tlio food nut being properly
digested nour and tho result Is

tlio icld 1 taken m In tho blood,
making It acid Instead of remaining
alkaline.

Nature, nn usual to throw oft
the impurities in tho blood, and suc-
ceeds to jionie extent while tlio wcutlier
In mild nnd tile patient Is not exposed
in any way, but Just an soon us tbero
Is 11 change In tho weiither, either
cold or dampness, then the cannot
uet out nnd there nro chills, niiln In

iho imrk klilncvs. milHelcH mid hones Hlinotlnir nulna
in various tmrtH of the body and swollen Joints.

Klectrlilty as applied by my

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Klimtimtcs the cause, 1'rle acid and oilier Impurities,
as thousands who bad drugged themselves for yoiirB
without any relief do testify. The most obstinate cases

re teadlly relieved and pioiuptly and permanently
ell red.

nt Wnolworth Ave.. Omaha. Neb., writes Dr. Dennett
Uleetrle Holt Compnnv. on March 2Stli Inst.: 1 linvo hern wearing your Delt
r,ir some months and cm sacredly say that R has cured nu of Kidney Trouble,
Sciatic Rheumatism. Lum Duck, and my hearing Is greatly Improved. Itelng n
man of slxty-nln- o years of age. will sny. I feel us I did In tho primo of
life, and I altrlbuto It all to the use of Dr. Itennott's Uleetrle Helt To all
whom aro skeptical In regard to tho merits of your I will cheerfully rocom-mui- d

it.
MY HHLT HAS SOFT. SILK CMLVMOIS-COVURN- WATKR CILYM-Iin- il

SPn-NO- KLUCTRODBS THAT t'ANNOT HUKN AND 11LISTHR AS DO
TUB HARK .MCTAL KLKCTRODKS DSHD ON ALL OTHHll .MARKS OF
11KLTS.

Mv Helt Is warranted for one year nnd can 1o renewed when worn out for
75l- - no othe,r bolt can be renewed for any nrlce.

1 gunr.inten my to cure Rheumatism In every guise, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Lame Hack. Stofnncli. Liver, Kidney anil Hlnildnr Troubles; Constipation, Hex-u- al

Weakness, Shrunken or I'mlevi'loped Organs. Varicocele, Lost Vitality and
nil l'Vmnle Complaints.

Mv New Kloctrlcnl Suspensory for tho euro of tho various weaknesses of
Men to mule purchaser of 0110 of my Helts. It bus also my incom-
parable electrodes and gives a full current without burning.

Call Upon or 'write inn today -- sacredly conllilentlul--d- not delay delays aro
dangerous. Get Symptom Hlank. Illustrated Huok and Literature. Theso nro
sent freo In plain sealed envelope

Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co.,
ItonniN 18-11- 1, DoiikIiih llloek, OppoNlIc llllydi'll'a,
Corner Kith nnd llmlice St recti., IMIAIIA, Mill.

OFFICE IIOl'RS-Fro- m S:30 a. m, to 8:30 . m, Sundays, from 10:SO n. m. to 1 p. m.

wsasm
Metal Beds
cm7 w nl-in- mnr-- n ti ntS rlnalnn.

designs iron and bpns3
bods thnn store. Artis-
tically doslgnod and

beds does not necessarily mean high priced. Somo very
rich novelty designs It would pay to see before
making your metal bed purchase.

Morris Chairs
Wo have jUBt added to largo now

spring showing of Morris Chairs a
particularly good value Its a chair
worth of $13.76. Shop around and
you will find that this is tho price ask- -
de for one of equal value this
week wo offer it at

m
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Folding Beds
Upright golden polish select oak bod-h- as

largo bevel mirror fitted with best
springs a first-cla- ss bod In every respect

richly carved compare it with tho $82
kind olsowhoro our prico
this woek JpJ

Mantle folding Beds up from $11.00.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.,
I4I4H4I6-I4I- 8 Douglas Street,


